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Tuesday 12 May 7.30pm
Newlands Community
Centre lounge.
Nomination form is
attached.

Dependant on
covid-19
situation. May
be held
digitally please check
our Facebook
page

Congratulations to Don
Blackmore on receiving
Theatre New Zealand's
Meritorious Service Award.
Don was nominated for the
award by New Players which
he helped to found whilst a
schoolboy in 1976! Here he is
receiving his award from Anne
Megget, President of New
Players, and David Cox,
President of the Wellington
District.

Congratulations to everyone
involved with “Four Flat
Whites in Italy” for receiving
a Magic Moment award at the
Full Length Play Awards last
year.

What a time of change for theatre groups, with productions cancelled and
AGM meetings held digitally. This may be the new norm for a while with
groups sharing coping mechanisms. It is a time when we must take care of
ourselves, our friends and family, our club members and of course our
audience.
At this stage we have postponed the auditions and “Go Scriptless” Theatre
Sports but are hopeful for later in the year. Our AGM is likely to be held
digitally - we will update our Facebook page regularly with any changes.
Given the current situation, the executive and committee have decided to
waive subscriptions for this year. This means that our 2019 fee will end in
December 2020. 2019 financial members will be able to vote at the AGM.
Any 2020 fees that have already been paid will be carried over to next
year unless a refund is requested.
Our thoughts are with you all. Stay safe and healthy in your bubble.
Executive and committee

HEATHER CONLAND
We were all very sad to learn of the passing of Heather on 13 March after
some weeks in hospital.
A sad loss for the New Players and theatre in general. Heather was a founding
member, was always there to lend a helping hand, was famous as a wonderful
props manager (who could conjure things out of thin air) and served on the
committee for many years. We are told that she was also a champion scone
baker. Heather was always very modest about her achievements but we all knew
she was a star. Heather shied away from appearing on stage and was happy to
leave that to others. However, we did manage it once, with a small role in
“Whose Life is it Anyway” with one line! Heather was also a valued, active
member of our singing group “Splinters”.
New Players membership is a Conland family affair with Ross, Dean, Michelle
and Cherie involved in our club. Please all know that we share your grief and
the love and memories of Heather.
Perhaps it’s are not stars in the sky, but rather openings in Heaven where our loved ones shine
down on us to let us know they are happy.

Theatresports 101 workshop
Are you a budding actor? Want to feel more confident on stage? Think quickly on
your feet?
Or just want to find out how to turn into a majestic, magical unicorn that can talk?
Our Theatresports workshop is for you!
Join New Player’s theatresports king, Sir Braden Lister, as he takes you on a
rollicking ride through the universe, time travelling across space and time. Learn
how to think on your feet, be part of the story and always respond with ‘Yes, and…’
to whatever comes your way…!
Let the fun begin!
Workshop details
Braden will take you through a range of improv and theatre games, designed to
help you think on your feet and work as a team to create a story with a start, a
middle and an end!
During our workshop, you will:
● Understand the basic principles of improv
● Develop confidence, presentation and communication skills
● Be supported in a friendly, positive and safe environment
● Enjoy moments of complete madness on stage!
Date: Tuesday 21 April
2-5pm - Children (10-14yrs) - bring something for a shared afternoon tea
7-9pm - Adults (15+yrs)
All welcome - no experience necessary
Cost:

Koha on entry

Venue: Linden Social Centre, 10 Linden Avenue, Tawa
Bookings: email Esther at secretary4newplayers@gmail.com to confirm your
spot!
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